preparation of the tracer,;, the ,;ampling, the counting techniques and the necessary calculations. The potential sources of error are discussed. Part II will be of particular interest to anybody involved, e\"en indirectly, in the use of tracers in fluid volume estimations. G. A. HAI~IUSOl\". Anesthesia in Otolaryngology and Ophthalmology. John C. Snow. Charles C. Thomas, Illinois, U.s.A. !I" x6". Pp. 469. Price SUS17.50. The fact that the author was at onc time on the staff of the Massachusetts Eye and Ear Infirmary is presumably the reason why a treatise on these two otherwise unrelated aspects of anaesthesia appears in this form, and presumably also reflects practice at that institution.
The book is divided into three sections: firstly, general anaesthetic considerations, and then the two main topics. The first section, in attempting a brief resume of most aspects of anaesthesia, whether related to the main topics or not, inevitably falls too far short of its goal to be of value to anybody wishing to know anything hut the rudiments of each of its 21 chapters.
The 438-page book therefore really commences on page 209.
Anaesthesia for ear, nose and throat and eye surgery is dealt with in a further 26 chapters, dealing with each on a progressive anatomical basis. A great deal of repetition results. The writing is often loose, discursive and oversimplified for a specialist subject, resulting in surprising omissions and unevenness together with some errors. \Vhat, for example, is one to make of statements such as these: "the apneic (oxY'genation) technic rapidly produces hy'poxia unless respiration is aided by artificial ventilating devices" or, in relation to anaesthesia for laryngectomy and block dissection, " if there is a history of emphysema, hypertension, heart disease or chronic alcoholism, nitrous oxideoxvgen-diethyl ether is indicated" ?
The biggest advance in the past decade in the troublesome area of anaesthesia and surgery of the larynx, namely microsurgery, is not even mentioned.
There arc helpful chapters on intraocular pressure, the oculocardiac reflex and the use of adrenalin, and the less common illnesses and syndromes found in these two areas of surgery.
This book, which probably deserves a place in a hospital library, requires critical reading.
Crews, M.D., and L. Lapuerta, M.D. Charles C. Thomas, Illinois, U.s.A. 9" x 6". Pp. 19R. Price Sl1.7;). A look at the table of contents indicated that the book attempts to cover a wide field of respiratory failure. However, after reading the book I was bored with the repetition, confused b\" misleading physiological concepts, and irritated by spelling mistakes and poor grammar.
Not only are ideas repeatedly expressed, but a whole paragraph on page 46 is repeated on page 96.
As examples of misleading physiological concepts, I quote page 17. "Basically ... there is depression of the respiratory cent er with a decrease in ventilation ... With this decrease in ventilation, there is hypercapnia with an accumulation of carbon dioxide in the alveoli. This excess in pAC0 2 which is caused hy depressed alveolar ventilation, also causE'S less oxygen to enter the respiratory passages and hypoxia results."
The first paragraph on page 64 indicates that the authors refuse to admit that inadequate ventilation must lead to hypercapnia and hypoxia.
Some of the spelling mistakes are typing errors, but the noun mucus is spelt :\!Ucus not ~!Ucous, which is the spelling of the adjective. This mistake occurs on pages 71 and] 03. On pages 164 and 165, of ten paragraphs five begin wi th "There ma \" be. . . ". I believe this is poor construction of paragraphs which follow each other so closely.
I . It is a difficult task to write a monograph on treatment of myocardial infarction for trained nurses and ph)"sicians. Difficult because of rapidly changing concepts in treatment which make last vear's advance obsolete todav and because of "unevenness in cover of the s~bject which is likely to be apparent to the junior nurse and the experienced physician.
Despite these problems, Dr. White's book in the main achieves its goal. The good features of the book are its clear presentation, comprehensive lists, full bibliography, glossary of definitions, details of procedures and protocols, and full description of drugs used and their ~I}zat'stht'.\ia and iJltt'lIsivt' Cart', "01. i, .vo. :!, SOl't'mbt'r, ilii':! side-effects. The sections on anatomy and physiology are well done, although there is perhaps a little too much biochemical detail which is of little relevance.
The most serious criticism is that the book is in some respects rather out of date. Few would now consider that absolute bed rest without feeding or reading privileges is really necessary or that a fluid diet is desirable and that hot drinks should not be given. Likewise, it is not reasonable to devote more space to consideration of mercurial diuretics than Frusemide when most have discarded the former and use the latter almost exclusively in the coronary care ward. There are points on which many would challenge the stated views-that digitalization is the primary treatment of cardiac failure, that cardiogenic shock is associated with reduction in circulating blood volume, that tachycardia is a minor factor in prognosis.
The avant garde may have other criticisms (which should perhaps be dismissed because the book is not aimed at him or his staff). These criticisms include failure to mention the significance of mean systolic, mean diastolic pressure in regard to cardiac performance and perfusion; the significance of blocks and hemiblocks; streptokinase in pulmonary embolism; the place of surgery in septal defects or mitral valve dysfunction; the place of vein bypass surgery in impending infarction, the role of pulmonary artery v. central venous pressure recording; the role of heart assist devices in cardiogenic shock.
Dr. White's book is good and its advantages outweigh its deficiencies. With attention to obvious weaknesses the second edition promises to be excellent.
Acid-Base and Blood Gas Regulation.
Giles F. Filley. Lea & Febiger, U.s.A.; Aust. and N.Z. Book Co. Pty. Ltd. 9f' x6". Pp. 213. Price $11.85. In this delightful book about acid-base and blood gas physiology Professor Filley has succeeded in making the subject readable, even exciting. He presents many refreshing ideas and concepts and the reader will find himself stimulated to re-think many of his own views. The approach is simple, the development of ideas logical, and clinical examples frequent. The comments of earlier workers in the field are often used as pithy summaries of the subject discussed, highlighting the confusion which we have generated ourselves.
The first four chapters deal with carbon dioxide, bicarbonate, pH, and oxygen, respectively. The plan of each of these first four chapters is identical. They are divided into four parts, dealing with the chemical nature and behaviour of the substance, its physiological role, its measurement, and its clinical significance.
Chapter 5 deals with blood gas interactions and acid-base disturbances, and Chapter 6 with blood gas interactions and oxygenation disturbances.
Next follows a chapter entitled "Conclusions ", in which practical questions are asked. "Should I order a blood gas determination?" "Is this the ideal time, and do I know enough about the state of the patient to interpret the data?" The answers given are clear, based on commonsense, and will be of great assistance to residents and registrars.
The book concludes with three appendices. The first deals with acid-base terminology. This appendix points out that confusion of terminology is one of the major barriers to adequate understanding of the subject, and it presents a small glossary of common terms comparing their outmoded or ambiguous usage with recommended usage. The second appendix is a fascinating one dealing with the differences between quantity and intensity factors, and the author points out that failure to appreciate the differences often leads to inappropriate therapy of acid-base and electrolyte disturbances. The final appendix deals with the base excess concept in historical perspective, presenting a detailed analysis of the development of base excess as an idea and a warning against treating base excess values, rather than the patient.
The reviewer strongly recommends this book to those interested in this subject.
J. PAULL.
Care of the Critically III Child. R. S. J ones and J. B. Owen-Thomas. Edward Arnold Publishers; John Cochrane Pty. Ltd. 9" x6". Pp. 323. Price $21.40. Paediatric intensive care units in many centres have accumulated much valuable experience, and the collection of this experience and in a book is desirable. Such is this volume which comes from the team at the Alder Hey Children's Hospital in Liverpool. Whilst the fundamental principles involved in intensive care of children, and in particular respiratory care of infants, can be agreed upon, the interpretation and application of these principles must vary from team to team. This makes a book which sets
